North Wales Wildlife Trust - Conservation Volunteer Tasks
Denbighshire, Flintshire and Wrexham
Volunteer work parties take
place on our nature reserves
on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday and occasional
weekends.

*Times are for arrival at site, lifts can be
arranged. Tasks are subject to
change, so please confirm your
attendance with the task leader in
advance.

Wear appropriate clothing for the
weather and for working outdoors.
Bring a packed lunch and plenty of
water. Tools & gloves will be
provided.

For locations of our nature reserves please take a look at our website www.northwaleswildlifetrust.org.uk

November 2020
Date
Tues
3rd

Time
10:00

Location
Coed y Felin, near
Mold.

Task
A task day requiring and offering versatility; fence repairs, work on some trees showing signs
of ash die back and some scything of areas of dock and bramble. Meet in the large car park
at the Mold end of the reserve.
Come and help with installation of two new threshold information panels at the main
entrances to this beautiful woodland. Also, an opportunity to clear brambles encroaching on
wild daffodil habitat and search for the remains of a long lost lime kiln. Meet Pwll-glas siop car
park.
Join the fun and wetness of our annual pond clearing task, we’ll be clearing 1/3 of each of 8
ponds, maintaining a healthy habitat for great crested newts, whilst they are in hibernation.

Lead / contact
Mike Klymko

Fri 6th

10:00

Coed Cilygroeslwyd,
near Ruthin.

Tues
10th

10:00

Y Ddol, near
Afonwen.

Wed
11th

10:00

Marford Quarry,
Wrexham.

Join our regular 2nd and 4th Wednesday with the Marford Quarry Volunteers, where they will
be undertaking a variety of tasks to maintain the special features of this site. Ranked in the
top 3 sites in Wales for its invertebrate assemblage.

Peter Aiken

Thurs
12th

10:00

Blackwood Business
Park, Wrexham
Industrial Estate.
Big Pool Wood,
Gronant.

We will be creating a glade in a woodland at Village Bakery in the Wrexham Industrial Estate
Living Landscape. Meet in the car park to the south of Ash Road South (grid ref - SJ 37778
50117).
Big Pool Wood Volunteers meet on the 2nd Friday of the month. We shall continue our care
and management of the reed bed and opening up drainage channels and opening up glades
to benefit woodland flora including the giant bell flower.

Henry Cook

Fri 13th

10:30

Mike Klymko

Mike Klymko

Mark Hughes

To book onto a task please contact the relevant leader:
Jonathan Hulson (Woodlands for Water) 07961 698437
Mike Klymko (Assistant Reserves Officer) 07880 033562
Henry Cook (Wrexham Industrial Estate) 07940008799

Mark Hughes (Volunteer Warden) 07800 771570
Peter Aiken (Volunteer Warden) 07749 558148
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Date
Mon
16th

Time
10:00

Location
Marchwiel Marsh,
Wrexham.

Task
Meet in the car park at the end of Station Road, Marchwiel (grid ref - SJ 35884 47925) for a
meadow cut and collect of this community nature reserve. We will also be putting out refugia
in order to help monitor the amphibians on site.
Aberduna volunteers meet on the 3rd Tuesday of the month. This month we are teaming up
with the ‘Our River Wellbeing’ group. We’ll be carrying out step repairs, continuing grassland
restoration works and checking on the Belted Galloway cattle, who help to care for some of
our grassland.

Lead / contact
Henry Cook

Tues
17th

10:00

Aberduna, Maeshafn.
Meeting in the office
car park.

Weds
18th

10:00

Minera Quarry,
Wrexham
LL11 3DE.

Why not become a Minera Quarry Volunteer and join a merry band of people who help out on
this impressive nature reserve every 1st and 3rd Wednesday of the month? There will be a
variety of tasks to cater for all abilities including improving access, signage, scrub clearance,
grass cutting, fencing and species surveys.

Peter Aiken

Weds
18th

10:00

Cilcain, Clwydian
Hills.

Jonathan Hulson

Thurs
19th

10:00

Cilcain, Clwydian
Hills.

Enjoy the views as you join our Woodlands for Water project team for some no-fence tree
planting on the Clwydian Hills. You’ll need to think like a sheep for this workday! All will be
explained …..
Today our Woodlands for Water project will be carrying on with more tree planting on the
Clwydian Hills.

Fri 20th

10:00

Graig Wyllt, near
Ruthin.

We hope to install four new way marker posts, subject to their arrival in time! – Please confirm
your attendance before setting out.

Mike Klymko

Tue
24th

10:00

TBC

Catch up task – please get in touch if you’re free to help.

Mike Klymko

Mike Klymko

Jonathan Hulson

To book onto a task please contact the relevant leader:
Jonathan Hulson (Woodlands for Water) 07961 698437
Mike Klymko (Assistant Reserves Officer) 07880 033562
Henry Cook (Wrexham Industrial Estate) 07940008799

Mark Hughes (Volunteer Warden) 07800 771570
Peter Aiken (Volunteer Warden) 07749 558148
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Date
Tues
24th

Time
10:00

Location
Blackwood Business
Park, Wrexham
Industrial Estate.
Marford Quarry,
Wrexham.

Task
A session to help relocate Bee Orchids and other rare flowers that are threatened with
development to a safe site. Meet in the car park to the south of Ash Road South (grid ref - SJ
37778 50117).
Join our regular Marford Quarry Volunteers on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of the month,
where they will be undertaking a variety of tasks to maintain the special features of this site.
Ranked in the top 3 sites in Wales for its invertebrate assemblage.

Lead / contact
Henry Cook

Weds
25th

10:00

Thurs
26th

10:00

Hoya, Wrexham
Industrial Estate.

Hedge and tree planting at the Hoya Nature Space in the Wrexham Industrial Estate Living
Landscape. Meet off Abbey Road North, at grid ref - SJ 38186 50403.

Henry Cook

Fri 27th

10:00

TBC

End of the month catch up task.

Mike Klymko

Peter Aiken

To book onto a task please contact the relevant leader:
Jonathan Hulson (Woodlands for Water) 07961 698437
Mike Klymko (Assistant Reserves Officer) 07880 033562
Henry Cook (Wrexham Industrial Estate) 07940008799

Mark Hughes (Volunteer Warden) 07800 771570
Peter Aiken (Volunteer Warden) 07749 558148

